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SUMtv\ARY

1. From August 1981 to June 1982, ,24 nesting colonies

of Speke1s Weavers were identified and located in a

large-scale map of Nairobi. Detai led observations and

regular sampl ings were made in 8 colonies located in 5

different si tes. The average density of the colonies was

1.7 km-2 and the bird densi ties were averaging 0.25

birds per hectare. The sizes of the colonies ranged

from 20 to 200 nests per tree and were mainl y in tall

trees of'Ac ac la spp. The species showed preference

for isol ated trees located in the residential areas and,

adj acen t to busy roads.

2. Food-fi-nding among Spekel's Weavers is a communal

affai r invol ving both young and aduIi b irds. The

I
( importance of various food sources va,ried monthly but

wi th no cl ear seasonal pa t t ar-re.. Ap ar-t from wi Id grass

seeds, !nsect~ and frui ts, the weaver al so feeds on grain

put out as domestic animal feed and human waste food,

especially durin-gthe breeding period when the birds

remain close to their colonies. C;:hanges in the abun-

dance and types of human waste food in the diet of the

weaver refl ects the changes in man is feeding habi ts
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rather than climate or seasonal changes.

3. The breeding periods of Speke's Weaver in Nairobi

coincide with the rains and in the first month of breeding,

the rate of nest-bu i Iding increases with the increase in

the humber of breeding mal es and the adva ncement of the

wet Season. The rate of nest-building decreases in

subsequent months. Social facil itaHon of nest-bui Iding

was evident in the colonies of the weaver early in the

breeding Season.

4. The -breeding per-Iods of Speke's Weaver, especi all y

nes t-icon str-uc t ion and egg-laying, were well synchronized

witt: variations of 3-4 days for each of the two activities.

For:" the breeding periods September:-December 1981 and

March-June- t982, the mean Ie';gthsof the reproductive

phases of 8 sample colonies were 77. 2±. 18.5 and 66.2

±. 24. 0 days respectively. ?r.oloT'lged rainfall periods lead

to an extended breeding perio<!~oftBl"'ilmarked wi th breaks

of mlnf rnai bre~ding act ivi ti es.

5. Each nest or:Speke's Weaver carries an average of

2.1 eggs and 1.81 young, the diffe,r€1I"lcesoccurring after

hatching. The brood-size varied .'!::(\)nsiderably among

colonies with the nests in l ar qe cc:i0nies having larger
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broods than the small colonies. The small er colon ies are

vu Inerabl e to di sturbance and conseqJentl y deserti ons of

the nest contents by the parent birds. Nestling mortality

in Speke's Weaver colonies was substantia! and was

attributed mainly to human disturbance of the breeding

bi rds and to the blood-sucking maggots of the Trop ical

Nest FI y passeromyi a heterochaeta. The maggots cause

death to nestl ings. The nest-parasites (birds) that lay

eggs among those of Speke's Weaver also contribute to the

reduct ion of the breeding succ ess of the Weaver.

6. Speke's Weaver is not ____ an urban species but it

has adapted to living in human habi tation where it gains
",

access to waste food and probably some protection. The

species breeds successfully and competes effectively for

food and nesting sites with other- ploceids resident in.- - - -. ....

Nairobi. There is no urgent need for its conservation

since it is apparently not threatened. However, all

I

! Nai robi residents have the obi i ~ati on to preserve the

nesting habitats of the weaver and to minimize its distur-

bance, parti cu Iarl y at its breeding col ani eS.


